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crow killed during such months as may be designated by said
county board or board of town supervisors by resolution."
Approved March 4, 1939.

CHAPTER 41—S. F. No. 331
An act authorizing the director of the division of forestry
to destroy certain old vouchers, miscellaneous papers and cor'respondence.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:
Section 1. Certain records may be destroyed.—That the
director of the division of forestry be and he hereby is authorized with the consent and approval of the commissioner of conservation and the Department of Administration and Finance,
to divest his files of records and other papers and documents
in his office at the time and under the conditions herein specified:
1. Claims and vouchers paid by the division of forestry
more than fifteen years prior to such destruction;
2. Miscellaneous documents, papers and correspondence
bearing dates more than fifteen years thereto.
Provided, however, that said director, instead of personally
destroying any such claims, vouchers, miscellaneous papers
and correspondence or any other documents, instruments or
papers which may be of historical value, shall forward the
same to the Minnesota Historical Society, St. Paul, Minnesota,
and such society is authorized to permanently preserve any
matter found therein deemed by it to be of historical value and
to destroy all other documents, papers and matters so received
by it.
Approved March 4, 1939.

CHAPTER 42—S. F. No. 230.
An act authorizing the county boards of any county now or
hereafter having a population of over 150,000, and not more
than 240,000, inhabitants, and an area of more than 5,000
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square miles, to appropriate and expend not exceeding $10,000
annually for the improvement of navigable lakes and streams
and repealing inconsistent acts.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:
Section 1. County boards may appropriate money for water
improvements.—The board of county commissioners in any
county in the State of Minnesota now or hereafter having a
population of more than 150,000, and not more than 240,000,
•inhabitants, and an area of more than 5,000 square miles, is
hereby authorized to appropriate and expend out of the revenue fund of said county a sum not exceeding $10,000 annually
in addition to any unexpended appropriation heretofore authorized for the improvement of navigable lakes and streams
lying wholly or partly within such county, which improvement
may include the marking of dangerous reefs and shallow
places in said lakes with proper buoys.'
Sec. 2. Inconsistent acts repealed.—That all acts and parts
of acts inconsistent with this act are hereby repealed.
Approved March 4, 1939.

CHAPTER 43—H. F. No. 222
An act to amend Mason's 1938 Minn. Supp., Section 1455-1,
relating to the classification of employees of any board of education in any city of the first class, the territorial limits of
ivhich school district coincide with the territorial limits of such
city, where the government of such school district is not provided for in the charter of such city, by providing a method of
payment by such board of education to any such city of a proportionate share of the expense of maintaining the classification of such employees.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:
Section 1. Classification of school employees in certain
cases.—Mason's 1938 Minn. Supp., Section 1455-1, is hereby
amended so as to read as follows:
"1455-1. The employees of the board of education of any
independent school district in any city of the first class in the
state of Minnesota, the territorial limits of which school district coincide with the territorial limits of such city, and the
government of such independent school district is not provided

